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Science Cities
•

Initiative created to build on regional strongholds in
Science

•

Government defined Science Cities as “those with
strong science-based assets – such as a major university
or centre of research excellence – which have particular
potential …[to] attract a critical mass of innovative
businesses and become drivers of regional growth”.

•

6 designated Science Cities across UK:
– Manchester, York and Newcastle (2004)
– Birmingham, Nottingham and Bristol (2005)

•

Lead the development of deeper links between
business and the science base and ensure that science,
technology and innovation succeed in becoming the
engine of economic growth.
'The government is committed to making the UK the best place in the world
for science,' said Lord Sainsbury. 'UK science and innovation are key to
meeting the challenges of an increasingly competitive global knowledge
economy. Science Cities will be one of the focal points for transforming the
best of British ideas and discoveries into new products and services.'

Birmingham Science City
•

Birmingham Science City is a West Midlands regional initiative
and encompasses partners throughout the area.

•

Actions for Birmingham Science City grouped into 5 key areas:
– demonstrator and flagship projects
– research and development
– knowledge transfer
– skills /people base
– the public understanding of science

•

Focus influenced strongly by the priority themes identified by
the Innovation and Technology Council:
– Advanced Materials
– Energy Futures
– Medical Technology and Healthcare – Translational
Medicine

•

Advantage West Midlands (AWM) is a major partner and
supporter. It is the primary funding body for Birmingham
Science City through single-pot and ERDF funding.

The Science City Research Alliance:
What is it?
• A flagship project under Birmingham Science City allied to its
aims
• An alliance of research excellence in the universities of
Warwick and Birmingham in the fields of Advanced Materials,
Energy Futures and Translational Medicine
• A gateway to academic expertise and state-of-the art
equipment in two Russell-group institutions in the WM.
• A £57M investment in Research Infrastructure across the two
sites and in specialist personnel such as Business Engagement
Managers to help deliver the outward-facing objectives
• An investment in people including £10M additional funding
for 20+ dedicated research fellows ~40 full-time staff.

Advanced
Materials

• Creating and Characterising Next Generation Materials
• Innovative Uses for Advanced Materials in the Modern World
• Processing of Advanced Materials and Devices (presently
awaiting a funding decision)

£19.5M

Energy
Futures

• Hydrogen Economy – production, storage, transport and use of
H2 as an alternative source of energy
• Energy Efficiency – applications e.g. of power electronics in the
transport and building sectors – led by Prof Phil Mawby (UW)

£17.2M

Translational
Medicine
£19.7M

• Clinical Research Infrastructure and Trials Platform (6 themes)
• Experimental Medicine Network of Excellence (6 themes)

A Step Change in the Scientific Capabilities of
the Region, e.g. @ Warwick
World-leading analytical science and laboratory facilities and
state-of-the art research buildings.

World-leading solid-state NMR facility

World-class x-ray diffraction facilities

Science City @ University of
Warwick
• Professor Phil Mawby, Theme
Lead on the Energy Efficiency
project awarded a £500,000 Royal
Academy of Engineering Research
Chair in Power Electronics which
is also financially backed by
Converteam, the UK’s largest
technology company in the
renewable energy sector.
• Research contract with Unilever
to undertake Gel Permeation
Chromatography (GPC) with Prof
Dave Haddleton in the
Department of Chemistry.

Technicians in the new BSC-funded
clean room

The new BSC-funded GPC system

Impact of the Science City
Research Alliance
• £29M levered funding to date
including £10M from HEFCE for
Science City Fellows.
• £1.5M of new industrial funding
• Contracts with 14 WM SME’s, 9
global companies
• 24 new assists completed and 6
new collaborations in view.
Individual interactions with >150
companies.
• Workshops/launch events in
collaboration with Knowledge
Transfer Networks, professional
institutes and others.

• Showcase events in Chicago and
Boston in partnership with AWM
– 12 industrial contacts being
actively followed up including
large multinationals and Clinical
Trials investment
• Industrial investment by an
Austrian company for a Christian
Doppler Laboratory directed by
Fellow Dr. A. Feteira
• Advertorial documents in CBI
supplements and specialist press
• Participation in business-facing
events.

Business-facing Events –e.g. Insider SPARK meeting
• Round Table Discussion
sponsored by Birmingham
Science City Research
Alliance project “Where
universities meet Business”
• Lunch sponsored by
accountancy firm Grant
Thornton
Speaker Professor Lord
Kumar Bhattacharya from
Warwick Manufacturing
Group
Advertorial

Further Engagement and Impact Routes
• Exhibitions at Sustainability Live, NanoKTN and Shanghai Expo in
2010
• Hosting of the Low Carbon COG meeting at UW (spring 2010)
• Visits to regional HEI’s including Birmingham City university,
Aston and Keele – invitations to all others to participate in
sharing regional infrastructure for research.
• Connections with regional Chambers of Commerce
• Presentations and sustained connections with the region’s
Science Parks
• Involvement in Public Engagement Opportunities: a full Alliance
programme at the British Festival of Science in September.

Impact Routes/continued....
• The Science City Research Alliance are
named contributors to the
Parliamentary Renewables and
Sustainable Energy Group (PRASEG)
Inquiry: the report was published in
March 2010.
• The Research Alliance have
competitively won funding from EPSRC
for a themed activity Scientific Art:
Reflections on a Science City
www.warwick.ac.uk/go/sciencesnaps
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